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What’s your name?
My name is…
I’m …
What country 
       are you from?
I’m from …

Tell about yourself:



What is your country like?
            … is a … country
                  big, 
                  small, 
                  beautiful
                  Russia



We’ve got … 

            Big Ben
            the Kremlin
            Lake Baikal



My name is …
I’m from Russia.
Russia is a very big and
beautiful country.
We’ve got the Kremlin.
It is in Moscow.
We’ve got Lake Baikal.
It is in Siberia.



What city are you from?
               I’m from …
What is your city like?
               My city is …
Is there a … in your city?
               Yes, there is. There is a … in my city.
               No, there is not/No, there isn’t. 
               There is no … in my city. 
Are there … in your city?
              Yes, there are. There are … in my  city.
              No, there are not/ No there aren’t. 
              There are no … in my city.



Read it quickly: I live in Izhevsk.
It is a small and beautiful city.
There is a river in my city.
It is not long.
There is a lake in my city. 
We like boating there.
There are many schools in my city.
There are stadiums near schools.
We like playing sports there.
There are many parks, shops 
and supermarkets in my city.
 I like my city very much.



Read:  [æ]                [eɪ]
          cat                 lake
          map              cave
          flag               stadium
          bag               station
          candy           make                                                     



   [æ]                   [eɪ]
camp               games
pancakes         favourite 
champions      tales
capital             places
fantastic          parades 



     [æ]                      [eɪ]?
champions, stadium, candy,
cave, make, favourite, lake,
games, capital, pancakes,
places, camp, station, bag,
flag, flag, parades, tales,
fantastic, talented, bat, rat,
April, apple, badminton 

 

 
 



I like … in my region/ in my place/
               in my country.
               the flag
               the stadium
               the forest
               the lake
               the river Volga/ Kama
               the Kremlin/ Lake Baikal
               forests/ rivers/ lakes
               



I like dancing. 



I like playing badminton.



I like playing computer.



I like 
playing
tennis. 



I like singing songs. 



I like reading.



I like skating.



I like 
   skiing. 
I don’t like
skating.



I like playing football 



I like roller
 skating.
I don’t like
skiing.



I like 
skateboarding.



I like playing tag.



I like playing bingo.



I like swimming.



I like 
Painting.



Neznaika is merry.
Neznaika likes playing 
tricks.
Neznaika likes telling 
tales.
Neznaika likes dancing.
Neznaika likes singing 
songs.
He doesn’t like reading
books.



Do you like reading?
                     Yes, I do. I like reading.
                     No, I don’t. I don’t like reading.



Do they like playing football ?
          Yes, they do. They like playing football.
          No, they don’t. They don’t like 
                                              playing football.



Does Neznaika like 
playing tricks?
Does he like telling 
tales?
Does he like dancing?
Does Neznaika like 
singing songs?
Does he like reading
books?



  Do  I/you/we/they  like playing tennis
                                                       football
                                                       computer games
                                                       bingo
                                                       badminton
                                                       tag
                                           swimming
                                           dancing
                                           singing songs
           Does  he/she like    roller skating
                                           skateboarding
                                           skiing
                                           skating
                                           painting
                                           reading
                                          playing tricks



Match: My favourite game
                                     place
                                     book
                                     programme
                                     song
                                     friend
                                     sport
                                     sport game
                                     computer game
It’s fantastic/ great/ fun/ boring/ 
interesting/ nice/ wonderful/ amazing.

is …



I like watching TV. 
My favourite 
programme is cartoons 
(the news, sports,
 dog shows, cat shows). 
It’s great and fun. 
But I don’t like watching 
talk shows. It’s boring.  



I like playing spotrs.
My favourite game is football.
It’s great.
I like dancing.
It’s fun.
But I don’t like singing songs.
It’s boring.



I like playing computer. 
It’s great.
My mother likes watching TV.
It’s fun.
My father likes reading books. 
It’s interesting.
But I don’t like reading. 
It’s boring.
I’d like to
go on rides.



I like watching TV.
I’d like to watch TV. = I would like to watch TV.
I like playing computer.
I’d like to play computer. It’s interesting.
I like dancing.
I’d like  to… .   skateboard          read tales
                           watch my favourite programme   
                           paint                    play sports
                           sing songs            go on rides
                           play tricks
                           tell tales
                           play games
                           play hide-and-seek



See you later!
     Bye!


